
BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES 
We know how difficult it is to find a prime location to have your 
child’s PERFECT PARTY.   That is why we are opening our  
17,000 sq ft facility to YOU!!   
     

 

 
All Parties include tags and/or relay races/ obstacle courses, and trampoline / tumble time with highly trained super 
coaches.  All parties include 1.25 hrs. of play time followed by 45 minutes for a pizza party and gift opening.  Please 
note that during peak times, we can only guarantee one of our 4 floors for your Birthday Party. 
 

 

Birthday Bash: (Ideal for girls/boys 3 & older) Two hours of pure fun!!  1.25 hours includes games and activities led by 
G Force Gym Staff on our carpeted sprung floor followed by time on trampoline(s), Tumble Trak, Foam Pit and other 
equipment. Let us know what activities you want incorporated to make it tailored and special for the Birthday girl/ boy! 
 

Cheer Party: Be original… (Ideal for girls 6 & older) Your friends will LOVE it!!  The birthday girl and friends will enjoy a 
CHEER-filled 2-hour birthday party instructed by G Force Gym Cheer Staff.  This party starts with games, warm up, 
trampoline lessons, tumbling and gymnastics fun and then learning a cheer stunt with birthday cheer for the birthday 
girl. The birthday bunch will perform their ‘stuff’ at the end for the parents.   
 

Ninja Stunt Skool Party (Ideal for Boys 6-11) – At Ninja Skool, the Lil ninjas of the party will climb, jump, roll, fly and 
crash from crashmats, foam blocks, trampolines, bouncy floors and more.  Watch these ninjas as they fly thru the air, 
crash down doors, rolling over an object, fake fighting games and Ninja Skool activities on our carpeted sprung floor & 
Fast Track Trampoline.  
 

Superhero Training Birthday Party (Ideal for Boys 4-8) - Calling all superheroes! This birthday party will teach you to 
learn how to defend your city with a combination of flight training and escape maneuvers. Run, kick, jump, and climb 
your way to fun, dressed as your favorite super hero (*superhero capes available at $1 extra each)!    
 

Birthday Party Prices:  Price includes a 1000 sq ft Private Birthday Party Room for 2 hours. 
 

Parents supply: Birthday Cake & Goodie Bags.  We supply: Pizza, Juice Box, chips, plates/ napkins. 
* Includes one slice per child *Extra Large Pizza is $21.50 & Extra Medium is $19.50 
* Extra Pizzas can be ordered at the beginning of the Party * Freezer and Fridge available at the gym for appetizers or cakes 

  

 

      

 

 

 

 

    

 
 
 
 

    
BOOK YOUR BIRTHDAY 

PARTY AT  

G FORCE GYM  

 Address :  
#2110-550 Sherl ing Place  
Port Coquit lam, BC   
(604) 945 9952 [Beside the Walmart]  

 

 

Type of Party 
Number in 

Party 
Cost with food 

included 

Cost without 
food/drinks & 

supplies 

All Party 

Options 

Up to 10 $195 +GST $160 +GST 

Additional 
child 

 
$10 each 

 
$8 each 


